
CRISP1 (Human) Recombinant
Protein (P01)

Catalog Number: H00000167-P01

Regulation Status: For research use only (RUO)

Product Description: Human CRISP1 full-length ORF (

NP_001122.2, 1 a.a. - 249 a.a.) recombinant protein with

GST-tag at N-terminal.

Sequence: 

MEIKHLLFLVAAACLLPMLSMKKKSARDQFNKLVTDLP

NVQEEIVNIHNALRRRVVPPASNMLKMSWSEEAAQNA

RIFSKYCDMTESNPLERRLPNTFCGENMHMTSYPVS

WSSVIGVWYSESTSFKHGEWTTTDDDITTDHYTQIVW

ATSYLIGCAIASCRQQGSPRYLYVCHYCHEGNDPETK

NEPYKTGVPCEACPSNCEDKLCTNPCIYYDEYFDCDI

QVHYLGCNHSTTILFCKATCLCDTEIK

Host: Wheat Germ (in vitro)

Theoretical MW (kDa): 54.9

Interspecies Antigen Sequence: Rat (63)

Applications: AP, Array, ELISA, WB-Re

(See our web site product page for detailed applications

information)

Protocols: See our web site at

http://www.abnova.com/support/protocols.asp or product

page for detailed protocols

Preparation Method: in vitro wheat germ expression

system

Purification: Glutathione Sepharose 4 Fast Flow

Storage Buffer: 50 mM Tris-HCI, 10 mM reduced

Glutathione, pH=8.0 in the elution buffer.

Storage Instruction: Store at -80°C. Aliquot to avoid

repeated freezing and thawing.

Entrez GeneID: 167

Gene Symbol: CRISP1

Gene Alias: AEGL1, ARP, CRISP-1, HSCRISP1D,

HSCRISP1G, HUMARP

Gene Summary: Fertilization consists of a sequence of

specific cell-cell interactions culminating in the fusion of

the sperm and egg plasma membranes. Recognition,

binding, and fusion occur through the interaction of

complementary molecules that are localized to specific

domains of the sperm and egg plasma membranes. In

the sperm, the postacrosomal region or equatorial

segment is involved in sperm-egg plasma membrane

fusion. The protein encoded by this gene is a member of

the cysteine-rich secretory protein (CRISP) family. This

protein is expressed in the epididymis, is secreted into

the epididymal lumen, and binds to the postacrosomal

region of the sperm head where it plays a role at

fertilization in sperm-egg fusion through complementary

sites localized on the egg surface. Two isoforms are

encoded by transcript variants of this gene. [provided by

RefSeq]
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